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News

Bryn Celli Dhuu, Anglesey at
sunrise (photo by Matt
Jones)

The summer solstice is almost upon
us and still archaeology events are
cancelled or moving online. See
below on how to watch Stonehenge
online.
Meanwhile the BAS working groups

and council are meeting online.
We are discussing whether our
autumn season of lectures will also
have to move online so watch this
space for further news.

Wednesday 3rd June 2020 15:00 –
BAS Study Group

Roman Berkshire 2
Zoom meeting - all welcome
See email from Andrew Hutt
If you have any questions email
Andrew

20th-21st June 2020

Stonehenge Summer Solstice
English Heritage have cancelled
celebrations of the summer solstice
due to covid-19 restrictions.
However, they are streaming the
sunrise on their Facebook page.
There is also a permanent camera
view on Stonehenge Skyscape

Online Archaeology
On the web

Archaeology Online

Some new events and free courses:
DigNation online archaeology festival
with DigVentures 13-14 June
How to do Archaeology - Learn field
skills with DigVentures. Starting June
1st - Repeat of the course previously
advertised. Very good for anyone
who has dabbled in BAS excavations or would like to.
Modern Explorers - live-streamed
tours of prehistoric Dartmoor
British Museum is showing video
tours of recent exhibitions. Currently
showing the "Vikings: life & legend"

Social Media

Facebook
A reminder that Time Team has
now started a regular Sunday teatime
session where everyone is
encouraged to watch a
particular episode then send in
questions. The answers are published
in a video the following Tuesday.
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